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Disarmament

As the year opened, shortly after the unanimous co-sponsorship of an
important General Assembly resolution on disarmament, there were higii
hopes that progress could at last 1,e achieved ini this most important field.
World attention centered i the early part of the year on the Ten-Nation
Disarmament Conimittee (Canada, France, Italy, the U.K. and the U.S.A.-
]Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Romania, and the. U.S.S.R.), which met
ini Geneva from Marcii 15 to June 27, with a recess in May during thec
period of the abortive Summit Conference. Ini that Committee the Soviet
side first pressed for adoption of the. plan for general and complet. dis-
armament whicii Mr. Khrushchov iiad advanced at the. fourteenth session.
Dissatisfled witii several features of this plan, notably its unrealistic in-
sistence on a four-year tâme limit, its vagueness in regard to the crucial ques-
tion of international control and its inherent imbalance as between conven-
tional and nuclear arms, the. western side advanced an alternative set of
proposais on Marcii 16.

Effective negotiations between the two sides were, however, inhibited
by the failure of the West to engage the East i detailed consideration of
individual disarmament measures and tiipir related control systems. Tii.
Soviet side dedlined to do thus unless the West would agree that the. aim, of the
Conmmittee was to draft one compreliensive treaty embracing ail disarmament
measures, none of which could b. implemented until ail countries had ratifled
the agreement. Tiie Western side saw in tus approach the. introduction of un-
necessary and peniiaps dangerous delay in the. implementation of those initial
nieasures on wbicii the ten countries should b. able to reacii early agreement,
thns fostering confidence for more far-reaching steps i the. developmnent of a
comprehensive programme of general and complete disarnianent under
effective international control.

When the. Comniittee reassembled after thi. breakdown of the Sununit
Conference, the. Soviet side introduced a new plan on June 2. Althougli this
appeared to contain some encouraging elements of concession to the. western
viewpoint, tiiere were still a number of features i regard to whicii Soviet
intentions were not clear. Moreover, the new Soviet plan ignored tiie prin-
cipi. of balance in concentrating i its first stage on nuclear disarmamnent to
the. complet. exclusion of complementary measures i tii. conventional field.
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